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..... . alit, who are familiar with the Word of God. ilsô exe 'Bed by the E Idem and if se, it Would
TIRE SUCCESSORS-OF THE APOSTLES. had received special instructions on this subject from must ad roof. St. Paul gavsilie3ethingg Io r the

himself ? Ile muet havespokeu Of the treachery of But Iproceed te the p ùpat degrte do away with lhe necessity fo

(By the Right Reverend S. A. McCoskry, D.D., Judas, and aise of the Position which bc occupied; write I unit, thee, g&n Tinwthy, that thou maye&t kww tinuance of the ApoBtolic office-that it was onI

Bishop of 31'ichigan.)* and if so, it is reasoilable te infer that bc gave them how thou oughiest 10 behave thyself in the hume of God, office creig"ed fof specifle and limited purposes.

instructions te supply bis place; for it cannot bc whieh Ù the Chlirch of the lirùW God, thepülar and. pa"age 0«.,Scri pture relied on Io sustain this

Rad the Apostles successors ? This I will attempt supposed for one moment that the Saviour would ground of the Truth. The ýNpostIe places him over is fbund bi the firat epistle to Timothy, and

transfer so great an office as he himself bad received the Ch these woi* ý-Ne91er1 nut the, gift that is in thee, u

ILO prove. It is a question involving the eternal 
Urch at Ephesus, and givefi hiin the power te

iàteresta of millions ; and if decided in the negative, from His Father te feeble and sbort-sighted menl ordidn Elders and Deacons in the Churches as is tuas given *e by proph ecy, with 14e laying on of th e h

Muet destroy the Christian ministry, under whatever without giving theni instructions as to, the nianner in evident from bis instructions te him. ne thing8 that of the pre4vtery Even if it bc admitted that

laaMe it inay be called. Fur 1 have endeavoured te which its duties were tobe performedý and more espe- thau hast heard of mE amine many witnes8e8, the jame pAasage ag4ained the position advanced, and

of Cod, tbat the Apostles Du to faithful 2vien, who #Aall bc able tu Tilmothy wo crdained by the layiug on of the han

show You, from the Word cially, whether it could bc confeired upon others. commit TIR,

were the only individuals to whorn Christ imparted But they could net err in a inatter which would for jeach tdWi also. And te guide Wim in the Pelflnr- ýtbe presbyt*y, it by no means folloWB that theri

the power he had received from bis Father. If it ever after give character te the government of the mance of this duty, describes, at length, the qualiti- there was vp difference between the Apostles

diedwith them, and the promise of His presence to 
all should have te bc fitted for these offi- Eiders - fùrîý

Church of Christ. The Spirit of Christ had been cations that 
jou wiU remember, in bis second el

bc with them to the end (f the woi Id, is te bc guide jUm into aV truth, and te keep ces. fTOIn v- 2), a BishOP to Timothyý St. Paul gays, wherefore I pid th

limited te them, then ail Who, call thernselves minis- promised to their officiai (the en given to the second grade in the min- rMembran .j4 that thou gtir up the gift of God, iÀ

ters of Christ are not enly deprived of all power or them from every error in disel- th ated by the term ù:ij th ' Y 11ANDS. SO

rÏght te preach, but also the only comfort which coulé! duties. If this bc net admitted, and thi6 act of the istry; the highest grade being design ee, B4 TUE PUTTffl ON OF M

austain and cheer them in their arduous, and offen- Apostles considered as unautburised, we n'net corne Apostle), miut be'blamelesss, the hugband of ou rife, You perceivo tbat St. Paul, an Apostle, was 1 pre

necessarilv to these two conclusions-that there vigilan4 $Olier, (f 900d behaviour, given to hogpitalitj?, and waB theurdainer, and tbat the presby4ery

t1ines thankless, office-the presence of the Saviour 1 to teach, lwgiren to wine, no strger, not greedy of signified, th '
cannot bý implicit reliance placed upon Siy une of apt 

4r assent to the act by the laying,

TI: Ibrough the influences of Ilis Spirit. But, God bc their acte; and nextý that St. Luke, the writer of the fiUhy lucre, but patient, nota brawler, not covetüm, one their band as they do in our own Church a

4Mked, we are net left to doubt on this all-important uSll hù oum hoise, havtng bis childreit "Il present da> But it is conceded by the niost lei

tjýMion. Mye have the transfer of ail ministerial Il Acta of the Apostlesý" jaever would all grarity, (For if a man k7tow not Men amonëýboee who deny the continuanc-e o-

clearly set forth, as given by the Saviotir under the inspiration of the Spirit, or bc s ub5jecý u«h home, how shall he take care of the Apostolie 0ce in the Church, tbat the

te the Apostles ; and to prove that such arr office have recorded an unwarrantable ect, and palnied it le bis ovnt

It was hi; "el hurck of God ?) Not a novice, lest, being lifted up

was needed to bring sinners te the knowledge of the off on the Christian wotid as authorised. 
Presbyte as used by the Apostles, meani

01 w duty to have mentioned that the Apostles acted doith ýP?*M, he full ido condemnation qf the deuil.- ij _ 0 Zlch Timothy was ordained, and nc

PW troth as it is in Jesus, we have aise the record of the 
ém who «re ý Ive, n t w . a

bestowment of ministerial ability, te fit them for its unadvisedly, and that they had no right te transfer : Moreoner, he mue have a good report of th pense El $6 ordatned him. S that the pu

duCw% given on the day of Pentecost, wlien ibey the authority which they had received frOm the »Ohoue, lest he fall into reproach and the irnare of the would nid, with the laying on of hands, te c

and of courýe bis iiinplied devû. Lûýewîse mmt the déa&M be grave, i d e the presbytery, or preabyt rsJtipý:ýér élfthet i

SPbit save thern utterance. If such au s1àviour ; for bis silenci not greedy of filthy Such j.,% the opi
recognition 0 9 bas led to the tongued, un' givm to much wine, nion of Jeraire and Arnbrose,

f this gçtý;asý sýwbSiâed
'neces«ty then, it is equally so now. continuance, of this, very office, with ail its ordinary lucre; holding the mystery of the faith in a pure etm- fathe,-s in the Church, wbo hold te the Apostolie qu

Thousand' are Étill ignorant of the great salvation
5, from that time down te the present bout, as science. And let these, abo, first be proved; then let sion, and of Calvin and Grotitiq, Who, differ,-

whieh our bles8ed Redeemer came te purchase, and P"'r

thousands who have heard the glad tidings are te bc you will hercafter see. them use the qfflce of deacon, boitigfound blameless.- f0r"jýr, however, viz. Calvin, on the pies, of nect

persuaded te believe, through the fo6lighnes8 Of But this eannot bc: few persons are Willing te -Even go mugt theïr wioes be grave, not slandérer8, sober, as bc could net rective the Apostolic niiiiistry,

reject the Il Acte of the Apostles," and, therefore, faithfui in all things. Let the déacons be the husbarids ciretmstances said by hiin te bc beyond bis coiý

preaching. The inere faet that the Apostles also

received power te work miraclea, and actually did so, they muet recognise the transfer of Apostolie autho- of one tûife, ruli7tg their children and theïr own hmme3 But the Scripture arguiiient goÎng tô prove thý

in no way affects the argument. This was necessary rity te Matthias: if se, the position is established, well. Fur they that have used the office of a dea*m Apo3tolic office was te continue, and did contiti

te establish the truth of Christianity, and te put to that .the Apostles had successurs. For if the power zvell, purchase ù) themselves a good degree, and greai the :,hurch, ié net yet exhausted. They c(

silence the ignorance of foolish men. But when this received from Christ bc rightly confetred upon une, it boldness in the faith which is in Chrùt Jesus. The evi&-nce of the fact, recorded when all the Ap,

power was withdrawn, the power Io act as the repre- is rightly conferred npon others; for the Saviour ordination of both Bishops (or Elders) and Deacons, Witt one exception, had laid down their liv

sentativts of Chrint was not at ail affected, for fixed no limit, but expressly promised te be with their was cornTnitted entirely to Timothy ; for the Apostle witrpsses te the truth and power of the Gos

successors to the end of the world, which promise, as further writes te him, lay hanà guddenly on no man.- théSon'OfGod. This evidence is tobefound

Chrises promise was net limited, but extended te the
end of the world. I have alreadyobserved, is a clear intimation that the That these offices were parts of the Ministry which booç, Of tw ilevelations of SC. John. The

This promise muet have at once satisfied the minds office was te continue. Christ gave te the Apostles and their successors, none Chtr(-hes of Amia were addressed by the S

Of the Aposties, that the office they had received in addition te this, we find that when the Holy can doubt, when they remember the charge which St. t1iyongh hiin. The epistles are directed t

froln the Saviour was not te cease-that it was to Ghost was given to the ApostIcs, on the day of Pen- Paul gives to the Elders of the Church at Ephesus, Alç3EIS of those Churches. And it will bc n

e*ntinue until the glad tidings of salvation bad been tecost, to qualify thein for discharging the duties of prier to, the placing of T imothy over thein fts their cut matter te prove that these were the Apo5

con"Yed te the ends of the éarth. They could net the office they had received from Christ, prior to bis Aposile. In this charge they are addressed as Pas- Bidiops of those Churches. la the epistle

PVIO live tO this period, and therefore ail doubt as to their ascension, Matthias was equally hoDoured. This wag tors, (not Laymen) as you will hereafter see. And A,,ýcrL of the Church at Fphesug, we bave

the distinct recognition of the right te transfer their that the Deacons were also, clothed with Ministerial wcrds -.- Uitio the Angel (if the Church ut «Z

Re.1- r'ght Of transfer muet have been removed from their ers of a limiteddegree is evident, from the fact that wdte, Iknow thy work8, and thy labour, awl thy

e bed nind8- But mistake on this subject was impossible; office. For ministerial gijfb were given te Matthias, pow en, and St. Philip, both Deacons preached, r thent whieh P,

4w for they not only reccived the Holy Ghost at the precisely as they were given te the other Apostlea, St. Steph ard how thon canst not bea are evi

time when the Saviour breathed on thein, and said, and this would net have been the case unlesa minis- and the latter baptized, as we learn from the Acte of thm hast tried them which 8ay they are -Ap9eý

of tierial power bad been equally conferred. the Apestleq. The7i Philip went down to the city ïf

eeceive ye the Holy Ghost, and aise en the day 
aie not, and hast found them liars, ý-c. This

After this, bc was numbered with the other Samaria, and preached Christ untr,, them. When they wis written in the year 96

Pentecont, to & them for the perfbrmance of the 

and of course ther

duties of the office, but the Saviour proinised 10 give Apot1esý and spoken of precisely as thpy were, believed Philip preachiîW the things cOncernÎ7ýg the hive been inany Pastors or Elders aver the CI,

them the continual influences of this same Spirit, te when they spake with other tougues, as the Spirit Kingdm qf God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they a-, that thne, for there were several when St. l?ý

bat b keep them from doing any act which would bc wrong, gave them utterance. But Peter standing up with the tverebaptizedbothmenandwomm And that this office for tilera te men bi[n at Miletus, and als

w ý: and aise te léad them iwo all truth. To direct them ELEVEN, lifted up hi8 voice and xaid unto them, e-c. was greatly inferier te the Apostolic office which Tiý jimothy wu placed over thern, in the year 65

let not only in preaching the gospel, but to enable them Again, Matthias is numbered with the twelve some mothy held, is evident from the fact that two of the ve cannot but conclude that niany Eldei

te make such arrangements as would secure the ý time preeeding the conversion of St. Paul, as we Apostles were sent, viz : St. Peter and St. John, te -Deasons, (the inférior ministers, as 1 bave

001w- find in the sixth chapter of the Acte of the Apostles. Samaria utho when they were Co-me down, prayed fvr ehowtj,) were added te the number hy Tiinotl

dao" preaching of that gospel te every creature on the

lwws. earth.t 
Then the TWELVE C(,dled the multitude of the disciples them, that they inight receire the RAY Ghost, (fi)r as self, as St. patil had fully set before hini the

What, then, did they do te this end, and what u"to the', and said, it ix ýn-,t reason that zve should yet Ile ivrisfallen upon none of thein ; only they iverc cations 8uch ininisterg Ghould bave. Butthe

leave the word of God and serre tables. haptizpd iii the mime of the Lord Jegts,) then laid TUEY WS directed te the ANCYFL Of the ChU

th-, -rinfprre.d their powers ý -1 . %ff _1 - ffl then received the Holu Ghost. j-je was colyllileýnded for m-hatwasg(


